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Napoleon lit. on the Hlgralficrracc
and Ii-oln.b-lc Result aftheAp.
proachlng Conference.

.At a moment wben every politician is specu-

lating upon the results which may be expected
tafoHon the meeting Khortljr to take place at Ber-

ks betwcen.Uie Emperor or Germany,. Austria
asIIaia,t cannot bat be very interesting to
tbe Eagikfa peblic to hare some idea of the sentu
deal with which this important event is regard-

ed r ooe who not long since Vas greater than
cHerer trhote- - word wet peace or war abuse
vueee according to same, may yet again be tbe
awst pnwerfsl in Europe Napoleon III. Dur-

ing a visit which 1 had the honor of paying his
Majesty yesterday, the conversation turned upon
tin sabject; and, as may be supposed, various

miiwon? trere expressed as to the real object
which the three potentates or rather, perhaps, it
sfcaaM be Prince BismarcV had in view
vA It vra orranped 'Ibatlhey Ih'ould assemble

M te IVueciiiQ capital. Upon one point those
Merest were agreed that the three sovereigns
dtd not propose to meet for tbe mere exchange
of cenpHeot5,.bat tliat lliey.had some high

perpoie lo accomplish'. Xor was there
srach (KBerence on another point that one of
tbe principal endfavurs would be lo prevent an

mt4liite quarrel among tuemlves. so that the
vast Wfw rtf troop nliicli are being constantly
orilWI aau the iniint-us- e armntneult) now being

pTKjwrt i by eidi or the three powerful nations
atttHttl net b directed at all evenU just now

asMost either f the empires repre-ente- d. liutit
war Ihowilnlo be very likely that the Kmerors
would cooSan their deliberations to these mutual

onooeaMons, and that ibey would uol take Into
--mom consideration the much larger question,
bow their agreement would tiffed other powers,

and above all, the poxilion of France.

Oir slteeorrion. strangely Mloned the course of

srcwteHt etiijiltiyed in an article recently d

is the PhU Mall Gazette. .Russia. It was

remarked, if the genuinely and finally gave up
her (Jeergss in Eastern Europe', wiuld cease to be

Ita. and the Czar who wjs lnetramenlal iu

Each a surrender, would n t long remain Czar.
For her to give up those designs, even in appear-

ance, is a very great which must gall

her pride, and which makes the Government sus-

pected and disliked by the National party. It hap-

pens that, for diSerent reasons', the three powers
want, at this moment, one and the eame thine.
Bat they want it each for different and even op-

posite reasons ; and this fact is held to be quite
enough to ensure that they will not long pursue
their ends in harmony. Russia wants peace,
that she may gather strength to resume her tra-

ditional policy. Germany wants peace, that she

my organize her new Empire and set France and
Hssfia at deduce. Austria wants peace, that
sne may consolidate the Empire which is still
left her. oppose a permanent barrier to the ad-

vance of Itussia in Europe, and perhaps become

obcc more a German power. Russia may very

welt be anxious that France should not rush into
war too soon, since in that case she would have

either to see a future ally crashed, or to fight at
a great disadvantage. But she can have no de-Ei-

that France should be permanently kept
down. Germany and Austria may very well be

willing to be on good terms with Russia eo long

as she consents not in any way to interfere with

their wishes. The moment, bowerer, that Russia
feels strong enough to recall this consent, Ger-

many and Austria will not have the means of pur-

chasing it of her. Such were tbe views that pre-

vailed in our conversation.

Permit me to ask. Sire," said one of the
party, " wether your Majesty thinks Prince Bis-

marck tsay have been anxious that tbe three
Emperors meet for the express purpose of
isolating France and crippling her as much as
possible r

" It is impossible for me to know," replied the
Emperor, " what the precise object of their Im-

perial Majesties may be. If you suspect that tbe
position of France may form an important mat-

ter to be taken into consideration by the Confer-

ence, it is well you tJioald consider what is the
BCiniil condition of that country nt this moment

whether there is anything in the conduct of tbe
Government which might form a pretext lor
Germany to take any such precautious as those
which too imagine."

Sire," observed an English gentleman, " to
Germany it mart appear almost a certainty that
France will never rubmil to the misfortunes

which belell her thut the is straining every

trr. in revwice the insults to which tbe has
b-- eii aWject and consequently that the peace
iiroTeseioDS of M Tuiers uiuti be valued accord-

ingly."
"Words-ar- Lotting when they are contradic-

ted by acts," returned His Majesty, with marked

eaiFiliatt;. " When I was at the head of the ar-

my, M. Thiers was furious if I proposed to spend

an extra franc upon it. Tet M. Thiers, who de-

clared oirainst theblighteet additional outlay then,
"basiocreased the cost of the army by 100,000.000

francs ; besides which he has spent fifty or sixty
millions ol francs without any authority wbat-e- e.

M. Thiers protests that he ts all for peace;

that be desires nothing but jieacu ; that France
has no intention of going to war; that his one

object sow is to develop the trade and commerce

of the country. Very well. This are his words.

What do we seel All his nets show that be

bag a design of going to war in two or three
years. So much for his professions of peace.

And how does he propose to develop tbe
of the country and extend its trade? By

a system 'of protection."
These words were spoken with a decision and

earnestness wh.ch plainly proved how deep was

the Interest of tbe Emperor in tbe future of tbe
country be loves to welt Continuing bis obser-

vations he showed bow sincere were his wishes

on tbe subject of free trade, and bow greatly be

regretted the retrograde policy of JL Thiers, who

belfeves that tbe way to increase the commercial

prosperity of a nation is by increasing prohibitive
tariffs.

Although the Emperor did not express in defi-

nite and explicit terms his views upon tbe gene-

ral reealt of the ensuing meeting at Berlin, the
distinct impression left by his words was that
any compact which tbe three Emperors may make
wit! list so long as circumstances are favorable,

and it is absolutely for tbe interest of tbe three
contracting parties that the agreement shall re-

main in force; bat that when the time for ag-

gression or defense shall have arrived ibeir con-

duct will bo inflceaccd, not by verbal or written so

i 1 e

agreements entered into at Berlin, bat by tbe cir

cumstances and necessities of tbe boar.
"Will your Majesty allow roe to inquire

whether you regard the approaching Conference
as dangerous to the'peace of Europe ?" said one
of the party.

"As I have observed," was the reply, "I have
no special means of knowiogrwlrat is the precise
object- - which their Imperial Majesties may con
template, but I do not think the meeting can be
regarded as dangerous to the peace of Europe."

2 JlI this point in tbe conversation there was a
general1 expression .of regret that the Congress
to coneider the unsettled European questions,
which was proposed by tbe Emperor wben at the
height of bis power, did not meet with accept-
ance by other lending States, and particularly by
England. In proof ol tbe determination of the
German Military authorities that they would close
France in on every side, and give her no chance

of an advance on the JUiine, one .of tbe party
drew his Majesty's attention to the report which
had been published, both in some of the French
and or the English newspapers, that the Germans
would not surrender Belfort. The Emperor, how-eve- r,

wouldnot credit the statement. I can-

not think it," he said. "I do not believe the
Germans have any intention of keeping the fort-

ress. It is very indiscreet on the part of the di-

rectors of the French newspapers lo agitate such

a question, unless it is known to be true. Some

of the French newspapers. I am sorry to say.-ar-

not.conUucted with so much commonsenrea the
English newspajiers. As a general rule, the Eng-

lish newsfiapers 'reflect public opiuion the
French newspapers are too often the organs of
faction." Brighton, Aug. 18$, Cor. Loudon
Daily Telegraph.

Jatrikcr. and lricen
(Corrcs. of tbe London Times, Aug. 21.)

The controversy which now prevails between

employers and operatives suggests for the consid-

eration of the political economist, whether socie-

ty is or is not in danger of putting a hasty con-

struction npon facts, ol adopting a wrong view

nnd thence a wrong remedy lor only a transient
disturbance. Is it overlooked that we have had

strikes before and high prices before, and that
these have subsided and fallen, or, in plain lan

guage, found their level by an inevitable and nat-

ural law, the action of which it is desirable on all

sides not lo interrupt by an over exercise of arti-

ficial means ?

Let us. for instance, take tbe price of coals ;

here ihe rise has been very uddn, and at an un-

usual season of the year, which is a mitigating
circumstance. The very poor are not able to in-

dulge in .ual fires, and those who occupy the
next superior strata of life will discover, if they
have kept household books, that coals were lor a

period much dearer than they are now less than
twenty years ago. Obviously the most pleasant
alternative to the cooscming operative for dear-ne- ss

of fuel is to obtain a corresponding gift or
rise in salary from his employer such as will

him to consume tbe same quantity of coals
as before without a thought of economy or sub-

stitutes, tbe same quantity of jaunty clothing for

his family in place of what would be cheaper and

warmer, and the some quantity of meat requiring

to be cooked, in place of changing his dietary
somewhat, or buying tbe cheaper meat from Aus-

tralia, which is already cooked vegetables and

all if he pleases. If employors do this out ol

good nature, or out of the superfluous profits, or

out of profits not entirely their own, which in

these days of joint-stoc- k companies they under-

take to administer for others, what happens?
Why, beyond a doubt, that the inconvenience of

high pr,ces in coals, in meat, and in sumptuous

clothing is prolonged until for many of the con-

sumers dearth approaches to total abstinence or
famine, and when many of the employers, how-

ever unconsciously to themselves, will have as-

sisted in. creating a luaiifled tariff of wages or

salaries for those more bumble members of their
craft who bad difficulty enough already to make

both ends meet.
Oh, it is answered, you forget that Mr. Jevons

and M. Chevalier have told us how since gold

bas become permanently cheaper commodities

buve become permanently dearer, and hence the
propriety, if not necessity, of new relations be-

ta een employers and persons engaged by them

at fixed payments in money. Notwithstanding
there professional authorities, I take leave to
assert another doctrine. I contend that as gold

falls in price by rea.-o-n of its abundance, Ihe same

rule applies to it as y ither commodity in

this, that labor flees fr&iu it and seeks a new

point of occupation. 1 ac prepared for any ex-

travagant propositions, 6uch as to suppose a

mountain .or gold or a fountain of gold ; they are
but creations of the fancy, not to the purpose

when we are speaking of things which are the
result of continuous labor and industry, and not
antagonistic to the universal law of supply and

demand. A paragraph in your paper of three
days ago tells us that the yield or Australian

gold fur the first seven months of this year bas

been less than in the same seven months of 1870

and 1671. Treating this, however, as nothing in

the argument, I venture to say that if commodi-

ties of ne variety are dearer than they were a

quarter of a century ago, another variety is

cheaper, and that, by a law analogous to that of

Nature, which orders a mean of moisture, or a
mean of temperature, it is impossible to be other
wise, except for periods of not very long dura

tion. Against the dearness of coals, meat, and
house-ren- t, I oppose tbe cheapness of lea, sugar,

fish, and conveyance ; corn and rice are neither

dearer nor cheaper.

1 would not be understood to deny that gold

is somewhat cheaper than it was, because the re-

lease of large masses of it by the forced employ-

ment of paper money in populous countries,

such as France, Kaly. and the United States,

coupled with the continuous, however diminish-

ing, streams from the producing places, must

have a certain effect. 1 only urge that when we

are told or a general rise in the gold-pric- e of

commodities of 25 to 30 per ceDt- - the effect is

enormously exaggerated. I am more disposed to

calculate the rise by estimating tbe ancient and

the existing relations of gold towards corn or

silver. We know tb'at for the first fifty years of

the current century pare gold towards pure silver

was in the steady relation of 1 to 15J. as ascer-

tained

a

by the doable or shifting standard in those as

proportions at which the French Mint was

abundantly supplied with leither of the precious

metals'. The relation is lower now, bat not yet

low as 1 to 15. Judged of by this criterion

the rise in commodities ought not lo be estimated
at more than 3 per cent., and jndged of by tbe
criterion or corn, it would not be so much.

A word now about strikes. The earliest strikes
we read or in the history or England occurred in
the 75th ce'ntury, after' a period of fearful sick

ness, which so thinned the number of workmen
and artisans as to enable them to refuse to be
employed at the previous rate of wages ; and

tbey were right. Yet the most cruel laws, even

to capital punishment, were putln force to com
pel them to resume work ; then followed, on the
other side, the and murdering of each
other beyond anything we have seen of late
years, which has sometimes been bad enough,

Subsequent legislation gradually relaxed what
were called the'Strike Xaw3t"unlilthe efforts of

Iluskisson, and eventually of Joseph Home, re
duced them to insignificance. When I defend
strikes as an expedient. Tor raising the remunera-

tion of labor, I do not defend the generally in
herent vice attending them of intimidation or
misdirection by agitators and backers leading on

tbe men to miscalculate their employers' power
of endurance, and probably of their own ; not
that this can defeat the nltima'tc and only possi
ble adjustment, but greatly injures by retarding lU

In near connection with the strikes the manu

facturing engineer has lo face for his old contracts
the angmented price of iron, easily enough ex-

plained by its employment in place .of wood in

every direction, and almost for every purpose,--

but especially iu shipbuilding. Indeed the time

may come, probably wilt come, when eveiy fishing-bo-

will be a steamboat; but if it were possible
for the rate of wages to be unduly and forany
long time raised by strikes, the capital and the
high degree of engineering skill which are now
tbe just pride of England, will migrate to other
countries with a facility and rapidity greater even
than can be obtained by the lower class of woik-me- n

through emigration. Nothing goes to the
best market so cheaply and so easily as capital
and skillfuluess. Already our steamboat com-

panies are beginning to Took about them, anr",
instead of entering upon contracts to build, ure
seeking Tor steamers which it is well known are
to be bought ready built at not excessive prices,
or are meditating to run their old steamers a
year or two longer, awaiting tbe time when they
foresee that they will be able to build more ad
vantageously. Strikes may disturb trade, and

do so very seriously, by driving industry even
within tbe country out of one occupation into
another, to the injury and inconvenience of the
workmen generally, but especially for the artisan ;

for all that, I venture to maintain that the op
erative classes hare not the faculty of command-

ing the price of a commodity, except for a short
period of time, and it is as clear as daylight that
if they arc unable to do that which is impossible

namely, to make a new scale of prices through-
out the world, it is utter vanity for tbem to sup-

pose that they can commanJ a new scale of
wages.

U.ndiscovkred Cmues. The Pall Jrall Gn
zeite says : Some jars ago a writer in tho Satur-
day Review specified eome eight or ten murders
which had taken place within 'the coarse of two
or three years in as many coanties, for which no
one bad ever been brought lo tiial. Few people
also can have' paid much attention to trials for
murder without seeing that in a large number or
cares t lie doe by which the murderer happened
to be discovered was very faint, and might easily
have been lost. This suggests tho probability
that a large number of murders are committed
which pass unsuspected. To take a single in-

stance, the eymptoms of poisoning by arsenic re-

semble so closely those of very common diseas-

es, that unless circumstances create a suspicion
of poisoning death byarser.ic may bo often re-

ferred to natural causes.' Palmer is commonly
reported to have" poisoned a large number of per-

sons before be nas found out, and cases in which
people have been tried for poisoning, especially
by arsenic, a considerable time after tbe death of

their victims, are by no means uncommon. In
every 6uch case suspicion bas been excited by
s'ome accideut subsequent to the event When
all is said and done, crime in general, and murder
in particular, neither does nor ouht to fill any

very large space in modern life. If wo look at
the theory or the matter, it is obvious upon a
very little reflection that, unless a crime is dis-

covered at once, the chance that it never will be
discovered Is great, and increased rapidly in u
geometrical ratio. In all cases of inquiry into
past transactions, the nature or existence of
which is disputed, we have to nrgue either from

causes to effects, or, more frequently backward,
from effects to causes. Each event, as it occurs,
diturbs tbe general course of things for a moment,

but is toon lost. It is seldom indeed that tho
traces leu, behind by any event whatever are long
dietingaishable, especially if ti e event is isolated,

and, like a ciime, studiously concealed, llow-cv- er

loud tbe splash may be at tbe moment wben

the stone falls into tbe water, all traces of distur-
bance are soon lost, and there is nothing to show
where tbe stone bas sunk. The truth about
crimes is that it is surprising rather that so many
should be discovered than that so many should

evade discovery. If all that a murderer wanted

was to kill somebody without being discovered,
notliimr would be easier. The reason of tho de

tection of nine-tent- of tbe murders which are
detected is that the murderer hag to make tie
most of rare opportunities, and that he bas ob
jects to cain by the crime, tbe attainment of
which is usually more or less suspicious. Nothing-i-

go difficult as to discover a murder where tbe
murderer bas no personal interest in the matter,
and is merely tbe agent of a secret society. Tbis
was one of the great difficulties in dealing with the
Irish agrarian murders.

Swift's HUMOR. Dean dwift was walking In tbe
Phosnlx road, Dublin, when a thunder shower came
od, and be took shelter nudcr a tree, where a party
was sheltering also two young men and two young
women. One of the girls looked very sad, till, as
the rain fell, her tears fclL Tbe dean Inquired the
cause, and learned that It was their wedding-day- :

they were on tbeir way to the church, and now her
white clothes were wet and she couldn't go. "Nev-

ermind; I'll mary you," said the dean ; and he

took out hit prayer boot:, and there and then mar-

ried tbem, their wilnewea being present; and to
make tbe thing completehe lore a leaf from hie
pocket book, and with his pencil wrote and signed

certificate, which' he banded to the bride. It waa
folio wa:

Under a tree la stormy weather,
I msrrled this man and woman toeether..
Let none bet bin who rales tht thnnder

Seter this rasa and womaa asnacer.

JosathjlN Swift, Dean of SL Patrick.
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IR. 3IOXT1 SMITH,
i:eznj"txjst,

nfcT.og retained practice, can ta foand nt hit room orer
T. Strebz A Coi Drue Slore, cotxer cf Tort and Hotel Sis.

eoj ism

C. BREWER & CO.,
( U. A. F. CARTER, 1

(. C. J05CIS, B.V
( j. v. aarwra. )

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

BISHOP & CO.,
33 j9l. 3ST SHS,

HONOLULU, t I I1A1VAIIAX I8LAXDS,
DKAW EXCHANGE OM

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, : : : : SAN FRANCISCO,
A5D THUS AQtVTS IX

rfew York
Boston

Pari,
Auculand,

THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION. : : f - LONDON,

Hong Kong,
Sydney, and k

Alelbonrnta
And transact a General Bunking Boilne. 7.ly

CASTLE & COOKE,
MFOETEM AXD

Dealers in General merchandise,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

2-- No.SU King StrMt, Honolulu, Haualiii lsl.udj. ly

. taut, i. . rtTEEsox.

a. iv. ii:ikci: & co.,
(Successors to C. L. Idem l 4 Co.,)

Ship Chandlers and General Commission Merchants- -

Alio Agents for tlie ruulon Salt Works.
11 Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. 17

X. S WALKER. S. C. ALLEN.
WALKER

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.

Agents for tbe Hawaiian Packet tine.
aoesis ron

PrlnceTlHeTlantation, I Silencer's Plantation,
Onomea Plantation, ( Xaaletin Plantation,

urccaweirs Couee,
Imperial Firs Insurance Company, London.
Merchants' Mutnal Marine Insurance Co., San Francisco.

TIIUO. II. iavii:s.
Lite Jaxiox, Oecix Co.

IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AM) A0f.1l TOR

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters.
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
iWrtuern Assurance Company.

a. E. C1I0BOR.T, t. SHITBIES.

A. S. CLFGIIOICV V Co..
111FOETIR3 AXD tllUM IX

Gouorol IVIox-cln..iicilea- o,

Corner Queen and Kaaliomaim Streets,
H ly .Nunanu St.. and corner Fort and Hotel Sts.

IIOLLIIS CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importers and Deslcrs in Oeoeral Merchandise, Queen Street,
nonniuio, Hawaiian Islands.

ts for the Kaunakakal, Moanalna. and Kakaako

F. A. SCIIAKFKIl & CO.,
Importers and Commlslon Merchants

35 Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands. Iy7

iru.m:it .t co.,
Successors to Dowsett t Co., Corner Fort and Queen streets.
lumber, Paints, Oil, Nails, Salt and Building

ii.-in- matenais, oi every Kind.

C. 12. WILLIAMS,
MANuTACTUBER, IMPORTER AND SEALER
In Furnltureoreverydescrlpllon. Furniture Ware-Roo- on

Fort Street .opposite Chase's Photograph Oallery. Work-
shop at the old stand on Hotel Street, near Fort.

U Ordersfromtheotherislandsproinptlyattendedto. lyT

ED. HOFFSCHIAEGER & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

41 Honolulu. Oahn, 11. I. Iy7

w. l. ui;.
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT AND BROKER,

OSce, In tlhulldincs, Qneen Street,
1S-- Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. lyfl

tiii:oi. C. IIEUCK,
IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

1 Honolulu, Oahn. II. I. ly

JOII T. WAXEKIIOU.SK,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
2 Qneen Street. Honotnln, II. I. ly7

II. IIACKFELI) & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Qneen Street, Honolulu, II. I. ly7

i:. P. ADAMS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

171 Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. lye

F. II. IIAKKIN,
Attorney at Law, Notary Public and

Master in Chancery,
20 Office In Rhodes' Duildinc, Kaahnnionu Street.

JOII. II. FAX V,
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds

For the State of California. Office a: the Bank of Bishop
a Co., Kaahnmanu Street. Ilonolnln. l'My7

DILM.'VGIIA.H fc CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

Cntlery, Dry Gouds, Paints and Oils, and General
o. Hi, King Street, Ilonolnln. 6

AFO.XJS Ac ACIICCK.
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

General Merchandise,
And China Goods, In tbeFire-proo- f Store on Vnuan? Street,

sinder Ihe Public Hall.

' HWlIAA I.KOXIIF.KK,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothinr, Hats, Caiw. Boots. Shoes, and
every variety oi uenueiuen a rurnlsntng uoods. Saow't
Baildtng. Merchant Strttt. Honolula. f50-lj-7

C. Do LKWERS. . j. g. DICCSOlf

LEWERS Sc. IICHSO.,
IMP0ETEES AND DEALERS IN LUMBER,

And all kinds of Ballding Msterials, Fort Street, Honolulu.
V-- ly

C. S. IlAKTOsV. Auctioneer.
Salesroom on Queen Street, one door from Kaaliumano

direst.

31. X. IO.VELL,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

King Street, Ilonolnln, oppo.ite Lewis' Cooperhop. Will
41 buy and sell second-han- Fcrnltnre. ly7

JOILV MKILL,
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

Sewing Machines repaired; Dealer In Sporting
Agent for Um Celebrated SEWI.SO MACHINES,
W, Fort Street, Ilonoinlo, II. I. lt-I- y

I. F. EHLERS. A. JAIGIB.
II. F. EIILKRJ Jk. CO.,

DEALERS IN DEY GOODS AND GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

yire-pro- gtore on Fort St alive Odd Fellows flail.

31. S. GKINBiim & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE SEALERS

In Fashlanable Clothlns:, llats. Caps, Boots, Shoes and
rery variety of Gentlemen's superior FnrnijUInj GoodsT

Sure In llaiee's block, Qneen Street, Ucnolnlu, II. I.
10-- 1 HyT

TIIOS. G.sTHKUM'S
Stationery, Cutlery and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
Merchant Stmt, Uoaxlslo. Also Stencil Catting.

Callgraphy and Copylric, isroop Uy exocstad en
reasosablo teruu. lyT
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THE IIAiVAHAS HOTEL !
. . . .,,ryi n. . ice i rounctur win snare no rainslit kT.S to make this Elegant Hotel fRST

CLASS la every particular. lie in-

tends to make the charces for rooms
and board especially reasonable.

lfl-3- ALLEN HERBERT, Prop'r.

AILE1T & cmLLIHCrWOBTH,
KAWAIHAE, HAWAII,

17111 continne theOeneral Merchandise ant Shipping; business
at tbe abuse port, where thejr are prepared to famish the
jnstljr celebrated Kawsihae Potatoes, and such other Re-

cruits as are required bj whaleshipa, at tbe shortest notice
and on the most reasonable terms. Firewood alsrajs on
band.

ItlcCOLG AW eV- - JOIIXSOIY,
(MERCHANT TAILORS,

20 Fort sU, riooolnln, opposite T. C. Ilenca's. lj
. . TKOUSSEAIJ, 91. .,

Phyiiciao of tha Facnity of Paris, Kaight of the
Imperial Order of tho Legion of Honor,

Can be consulted at E. Strehz 2 Co.'s, corner of Fort
and Hotel Streets. Honrs of.attendance,-we- dajs, Crtun
9 to 11 a. v., anil from 2 to t. m. Sundays, from 8 to 10 i. x.

I'rlrste residence, Hawaiian Hotel.

A. I JIIDD,
ATT0BNEY AND COUHSEILOR AT LAW.

41 Offlco No. g Fort Street. Ilonolnlo. rij7
II. V o s s ,

VPHOLSTBRHR,
No. 5 Merchant Street, opposite the Sailor's Home,

Furniture and mattram-e- always on band, and lid fnmltnre
repaired and Orders from the other Islands
priimpttrattended to.

J. W. GIBUS,
PAINTING IN ALL BRANCHES, No. 90, King 8f

Opposite Wright t Wilson's Blacksmith Shop.

orders promptly attended to.

KUAI.OIIA aV rAIYEJH,
House, Ship and Sign Painting!

HOTEL. STHEET,

HAVING opened their Shop on the above
prepared to do all manner of work in

their lino of business. Charges reasonable, and all
work done with neattiem and ilispateh. 13-l- y

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

rVOXAKY FUIILIC,
151 Hllo, Hawaii. flyo

A. I. IIOLMXEK,
SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE S ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

- - Kinc Street, next door to the SUtton Home,
K'JtfSlsIUiriDC. ccnred the serrfefa of a s Slcn

iSiSJ Painter nd Glider, all orders will be executed with
ptptniitaess, at low rates and in as good ityle as can be dona
e hew Here. . ao-i-

HONOLULU IRON W0EKS CO,

STRAIT F.Vfiin.-T'.S-
. Sntrav Tills.

jDollers, Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Castings.

Machinery of Every Description,
93-- Maac to Order. US

Particular attention paid to Ship's Blacksmithing,
sS JOB WORK eiecuted on the ahorteat notice. 3&.ly6

R. Vl amiss. C. W. OllITT.

It WHITMAN &. Co.
VANUFACTUntnS ASD DEALERS

SADDLES. HARNESS,
And every description of Articles in our Line.

LuTnrx of all kinds Shoe, Saddle, Harness and Carriage
consfantly on hand.

attention paid to CARRIAGE Tr.IMSII.NG and
TRUNK WORK.

Orders from tbe other islands solicited and promptly at-

tended to.

No. 83 King Street,
Sign of tbe Horse. Honolulu.

JAItlKS L. LEWIS,
COOPER AND GAUGER,

At the Old Stand, corner King and Bethel Streets.

ELDs) A Large Stock of Oil Shocks and all kinds of
fialasaUCoopering Materials constantly oa hand.
Alio, Shop on the Esplanade, near the Custom Honaa

He hopes by attention to business to merit a continu-
ance of the patronage which he bas heretofore er.joyed
and for which he now returns his tbunks. y

VOIiOAWO HOUSE.
Crater of Kilauoa, Hawaii.
This establishment ts now open for the re- -

ption or visitors to the lolcaun. who may
ly on finding comfortable rooms, n good !:,

table, and prompt attendance. Kxperienc-s-
ed guides for the crater always on hand.

Steam and Sulphur baths! Horse. (Trained and sta-
bled If denied. Clmrcea Jteaaonaulc I Il-l- y

iu. iii-:.fii:l-

Wagon and Carriage Builder,
71 and 76 King Street!lono!nla.

CARRIAGES BUILT TO
fr'ORDKRand warranted.

Also, particular atten-- .
"tion given to the

Kepnlrllifr of Vchlclea of Every Deaerlptlnn
ar" Blacksmithing and Horse Shoeln-r- . Carriage. Slcn and

Ornamental t'aintiiir. Carriage Trimming. ,tc. will always be
attendtd to in a manner to warrant satisfaction.

ffi Orders from all uarts of tho Islands promptly executed.
13 lv7

O. Sr.ott.iex. E. Kuilie.
i. SEGELKGA Oc Co.,

UN, ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS, AND
SHEET IRON WORKERS,

Nunanu Street, between Merchant and Qneen
Ilaveconstantlron band. Stoves, ripe. Galvanized

. Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose Bibbs,Siop-cock- India
liaoncr lionet bsi piy, a ana do
feet, with couplings and pipe complete.
andalsoa very larce stock of Tinwsro of every de--

eci iption.
I'arncnhr attention civen to sh d-- ork. Orders irom tiia

other Islands will be carefully attended to.
Thankful to the Cititens of Ilonolnln and ihe Islands

generally for their liberal patronage iu the pa.t, we hope by
strict attention to holiness to merit the same for the future

37-- 1 ly6

J. II. XIIO.MI'.SO,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Queen Street Honolulu,
IU on hnnd And for nle At tba Lowet MaVet

Prif, n good KMMiTtmtnt the Best Refined Bar Iron, sod
th Rp- -t 31j6

BARTLETT SALOON,
WILLIA.U HUGHES,

Comer of Hotel and Fort Streets.

CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES, WINESTHE Spirit! always to be found al the Mar. 22-I- y

PACKET LINES.

DISPATCH LINE FoTsAN FRANCISCO!

it C, Browor & Co. Agents
VgJ Merchandise received Storage Free and,

liberal caan tarances made on shipments by ibis una.
Mjr 0. BREWER ICO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

C. Brewor & Co. Agents.
x2 Favorable arrangements can always tw tyyyl

made for storage and shipment of Oil, Borte, Wool, Hides and
other Merchandise to New Bedford. Boston, N'ew York and
other Eastern Ports. Cakh Advance, made.

C BREWER CO.

For Kohala, Hawaii. A

by

&k Schr. Active, d2t
Will run as a regular paelcet to the above porta.

For freight or panage apply to
WALKER A ALLEN, Agenti.

Regular Packet for Molokai.

Schr. Pauahi,
II. UBY.fOLDS Maater,

Will run u a regular packet between Ilonoinlo
and Mololtaf. touching at Kahnakahai and Paioo.

For freight or passage apply to the Captain on
board or

1.3ra B. PREN'DERGAST, Agent.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

Boston Board of Underwriters.

AGEJSTS for itie Han-alla- Islands,a BREWER CO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.

AGENTS for the natvallaa Islands,
C. BREWER Jk CO.

F. A. SCIIAEFER,
AGENT of Bremen Board or Undemrrilrs,

of Dresden Board of Uailenrrlltrt,
Afent of Vienna Board of Underwriters.

Claims arainst Insurance Companies within the jurisdiction
of the abort Boards of Underwriters, will bare lo be certi-
fied to by tbe shore arent to make them ralid. 7lyl

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE TJJiDEItSlG.VED, AGENTS of tba
Company, bare been authorized to Insure risks

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, by Coasters,
from Honolulu to all ports of tha Hawaiian Group, aid tics
rersa.

U. HACKFELD 1 CO.

ILHUIIi;KII-niEE.Tl- Kf

F1EE INSURANCE C0MPAHY.

THE UNDERSIGNED been
Arent, of the aboso Comnanr. are crenared

to Insure rfski against Fire, on St one and Brick Octlld-Itifr- s,

and on Merchandise stored therein, no tbs
most favorable terms. For particulars apply at the offlcv of

F. A. SCIIAEFEK CO.

Insurance Notice.
THE AGENT FOIL. THE BRITISH

Marine Insurance Comranv. fLimlted). has re
ceived instructions to reduce tbe rates ol Insurance
between Honolulu and Purls In the Pacific anil linmriir,.
pared to isine Policies at tho Zotctt ltata, with a special
muiiiuu uu cccigub yrr steamers.

TIIE0. n. DAVIFS,
y fociil ItriL For. Har. Int. Co. iLimiteJ)

CALIFORNIA
'insurance company.

THE UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS OP THE
Company, have been authorized to Insure ri.ks

on Cargo, Freight and Trensure, from Honolulu
to all ports of the world, andvire versa.

IMj II. HACKFELD CO

SUGAR & MOLASSES

WEST MAUI SUGAR ASSOCIATION.
LAHAINA, MAUI.

CHOICE SUGARS Crop of 1873 now coming
sale by

y C. BREWER CO.. Agents.

187a xs?a

iIUI.O, it. i.

Sugar and Molasses,
CROP JIOiV COMING IN, and for alc

to suit purchaser!, by
WALKER & ALLEX, Agents.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
OUUAK NOW COJHM. IX and for sale
O in quantities to suit purchasers by

:i-i- r AFONU t ACHfJCK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
GAMl'UELL & TU11TON, Proprictorg.

of luperior quality, now coming
In and for aale In quantities to luit by

43-t- f a. HACKFELD A CO.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.

Hrisrar nnd ."HoInKHex Crop 1871
COMIXO IN. FOR SALE IJf QUANTITIES

purchaser!, bj
ni WALKER A ALLEN', Agenti.

. PBINCEVILLE PLANTATION.

Hnpir and ?Iolane Crop 1871
COMING IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES

purchasers, by
WALKER t ALLEN, AgeLts.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
- We-- Crop or Nuprar Sc IMolnssea

COMING IN, AND FOR SALE INNOW to suit purchaser! by
C. nitEWER A CO.. Agenti.

WAILUEU PLANTATION.
CROP NOW COMING IN. FOR SALENEW quantities to suit pnrehaicrs, by

C. BREWER A C0.,Acnli.

Ship Chandlery antJ Ship Stores!

A I.nrco nnd WcII-scIectc- tI Slock of
JX SHIP UHANDLEKY and fcJIIP STOKES con-

stantly cpt, aud ready to be famished al the short-
est notiec, aud at tho lowest priceswby

BOLI.ES A CO.

BREAD, BREAD,
BEST New Hcilford Pilot,

California Medium,
California Saloon Pilot,

In Bond or Duty paid, fur sale by
1I0LLES A CO.

Paint Oil and Paints!
Beit Pale Boiled PaintHUUBUCK'S drums of 1 and S gallon! each.

Ilubbuck's Genuine White Lead,
llutbuck'i Genuine Whits Zinc,
Ilubbuck's Black Taint.

ALSO
An Assortment or FANCY COLORS, in Paints.
Foraleby B0LLE5 A CO.

California Lime & California Red Brick.

(A linn CALII'OUMA BED BUICKS,
iU,UUU A good Article.

i,vuu aidis. v.aiiiomia Lims mora or less.
This latter article we keep constantly, and will sell

as Iow'ai any other Jfau, under the ciroumstan:of.
flOLLES A CO.

Sperm Candles,
THE GENUINE ARTICLE, Sites. 1's, i'l.
and 6's. For sals by BOLLES I CO.

York Hams.
Few ol the Real Article, Joit receivedA and for salo by BOLLES A CO.

Cigars !

in nnA smss cigars,
1U,UUU Manila Cigars, German Cigars,

For sale by BOLLKSACCv

Crushed Sugar.
Few Half Barrel! left.
For sale by ' DOLLES A CO.

Preserved Meats, Frnita and Vegetablei.
IN 2 Wi Lb. Can, Put up by Catting A Co.
fine assortment, and warranted good. For sale

BOLLES Jk CO.

Cement I

ooth's Beit English Portland Cement,
Danish Portland Cement,
Hoffman's Roiendale Cement.

All warranted a good finality . and for salo at lowest
Prices, by BOLLES A CO.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
CO.V8TASTl,Y OS HASH and for SJ,
WAI3IEA TAN5E11Y, C. XOTLEY, Protr

lySe A. E. CLEOBOBS t CO., i.tsts.

FOREIGN NOTICES.i

TV. D. Stiwaet. A. C Oiaaicz, Jen Caaraav

STEWART, CASCRICg A CO.
MERCHANTS & COMMISSION AGENTS

HTDNKT. X. . W
And 31 81. STfltbtn'a JLanc, LOJDO.t, K. C

X. D. sasns) A. Sanaa.
Iu 9. ITs&TSe&ar aft CO.,

MERCHANTS AND SHI? AGENTS.
snonTusD and man iTxxxn.
ij Auckland, M. Z.

BESET S. VOU1SS. SESBT T. SIATCXAXX CXAS. A. ssaSssaa.

WILLIAMS, BUNCHARD CC.

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
a 218 California Streat, Saa Fraaciscw. I.

FLINT, PEAB0DY & Co.,

SKIPPING & COMMISSlOn RERCHAHTS
a so aht or

Pacific Barrel and Keg- Ceapaay.
AreprriandMhrnlsb KE4 an IMBstat. SrWOsSs

any qantlty required, sod rwf .itfasry , ilssll Csslslftissaaf
of Sugar and Island. Fredas.

liefer to
Messrs. tlUbspA- . ... H.a.laU

- II. lUckMdtto
" Cutis Cooks...
" Walker a Aires. . . .

So. lWJ Cxllfbrnla Street.
It ly

BOOKS & STATIONERY
Tho Basis of Our Business.

To yianohrtur. ii i &.!. wl SuITWIIST. as eat be ossie here aa well S

thereby directly beaeal oar cssiUeaers awl esiilva.
SKCOSI3 To II uy and Sell IWat aa4

tlonery so as t make-i- to tBsrlevst f stealers ess
era tocsjme tw os Is presrreiscw t sesdsSsx Basa.

s- Wa maaataelara al lamrt ever? J.tllW of
carry log Uige slocks of Piper. lsnveHs as4 Psil

Couks of onr own maaufACtare, Ika, Stafea. eSe.

'M3- - Over l,ia vwletbs eX Utaak; tsmts key Is Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT A. CO
lily rmS f"l

JOHirsrcastu-- , "w
PortUaJ. - Cat

H'CBAKEH, itEBSIIi & CO

fouwasdcio asb
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Portland, Oregon.
flaring keen ongicM la our sjreseoe Vnslseae fce sevsrls

of twelve- - years, and being Ieeate4 be nee-pe- Bvsek IS"!
dins;, we are prepared ti relv aswS Jlupw.a sIsUsl Staaeee.
such as Sogar. Syrops, KlO'.Pats, OeoVsi, ts sstvmsrtagw.

Conslgnmenta especially wHHkI tat Ike Orw Market, f
which simul att.ntioa wM a anH. aasl fa wMrb caah
advance will b made wben required.

asiixxjcx.
Charlps tT Brook! sa rriaeiaes)
J C Merrill a Co
Fred Hen
Badger a Wndenherger
James Patrick a Co "
Wta T Coleman a Cu "
Stevens, Baker a Co "

Allen a LwU. reetlaoi
IjmI.IsTIIIoo..
Leonard a Orees "

H. W. SEVEBANCE & CO..

General Shipping & Commission
MERCHANT.

405 Front Street, corner of Clay, Saa Tra2ci.ro
m JvT

EIMMEL'S
Choice

PERFUMERY!
DATROnZED BY ALC TIIR tVOITA-- I
JL lllJDll'L.l ItUnrlbUer, Tsaja,

ictpaar, and other fer femes if eietaft fiwrnawo.
RImmers LaviDder VTaler, dislHled frasa IMesVaas riwwera.
Rlmmels Toilet Tmegar. eelebrttlfrf far Its wsetVi sa--l s

tary- properties.
Immei's Ki tract cf Lime Jnseo sird frvvurrBf. tb beet

preparation Ur the Hair, especially i wevas
Ktmmel's fnigosg Oil Soap, per ran,, t wHss Jtasrnjaaa Xm

catyptus.
Rlmulsfllycerlne, lleoey. TTrldwasM4STssee!Vaie
Rlinmsi'a Ross Water, Cwisjih aa4 lleeAl CrMkem, verv

amnsiog for Dalfs aod rartsee.
RImmers Tlotat. Rwbat, JUte sM cIsm Toht rVw-U- r.

Zl'OKN'C RllIMIL, revfuner to It R. H rk Frrxese
Wales. (Mglrand. la RegewJ XreX, sad J Cwwfc.ll. Lew
don : 17 Bonlevsri dew ItslfevH. rarfs, ew4 7a K.oge ffiM
ErtbtaB. by All fesfassevy T.na.

Hemp Cordage.
STBANUS, iizos from 2 I- -1 to 8 inch

4: of tho bejet Itussia DMastfa-etsir- .(I,
FI7.KU of Three Wran l. f.r ear bw

BOLL Kg A C

Marline, Houselinc, Worralino,
SEIZING. Two and Three Yarn SPl'CTAKX. Nrs.
Twelve. Kifteoa, Kigbleeo. aod Tweslw-os- Thread
RATLIN K. for sale by BOLLIH A ro

Manila Cordage!
TN BOND, or Dutr Paid, 3 and 1 atrand
JL. Manila Cordage, of tha best Eaatera aa4 Bremen
manufacture. Also froos Ihe Sut rVaaetsro CoWag
Co. Fr ul br BOLLKS i CO

fVflanila Rope.
Frorn hnlf-inc- li to two-In- ch New Zeaeitai
Rope. Bale Itepe. for sale by BOLLIH A CO

Iron Stock Anchors.
BEST ENGLISH Iron Slock Anchors,

from 101 !b,. tl.M IS... wtUseertsS
eate of Admiralty test. IB Bvaxi r vwlr paw , ar
lale by KOLLU A CO

Chain Cables.
Sizes from 5-- 8 inch to I 3-- 8 inch. Barred
Link j and Round Link, nil frm 1 1 It tseh. sntsa
esrtificate of Admiralty test. Par sale Bet. r daty
paid, by BOLLES A CO.

One Second-han- d Hemp Hawser,
For sale by 8QLLB8 a CO.

Tar, Pitch, and Coal Tar.
1 AA Barrel beat Stockholm Tar,
lUU la Barrata aswl HaJttSairtrl ;

100 Barrel! StoekUIm Kiss,
lo barrtb asri is :

ISO Tieret! belt EsgUsli Cell Tar ;

li Barrels Amorleaa Tar;
ii Barrel! Carolina. Piuh.

For itie by BOLLK8 A CO.

Russia Raven Duck,
Light and Henry, far sal by

BOLL88 A CO

Hemp Sail Twine,
Beit Mcotch .tlanulnctnrr, for n(e by

BQLLBB A rp

American Mess Beef,
. AND

Prime Moss Oregon Pork I

In Bond, or Duty paid.
For lalo by BOLLES A rr

Hawaiian Mess Beef,
AND A FEW KEOS

X'lclrJ.oci 23oof Toneuoa!
eBrriorQolty.ersaleJrjr BJj Mjg A CO.

Hemp Canvasj
Arbroath 3tIannfttctnreUtorta4 Narabrri. Is
Bund, ot Duly paid, f.r sale by BOLLKS A CO

SALMON.
15 EST COLIT3I3IA BIVER SAUIOK UECEIV ED
XJ thil day per brt; Aagart. r r sale ky -

35 &OLLK? If"


